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Speaker Ryanz n''be nouse wiil be in orëery and the lfe/bers gill

please be ia their seats. The Chaplain for today is zabbi

Ezery. .-Barr y Barks fro/ the Teaple Israelk locate; i.n

Spring f ield, Illinois. Rabbi Karks./

Rabbi :arksz l'Lorde Oqr God: gratef ully we acknogleGge Toqr gif ts

to us f or lif e and healtà: f or knokletlge aad skill e f or the

ties of love and f riendship vhic: bind us togetàer with otzr

dear ones. Qe give Iou thanks. ilumbly we ask four

gqidance that ve zight use Tour blessings wisely to enhance

lif e and vell being. Qe are especially coqnizant to t:e

blessings of f reedoz vq enjoy in this lanG ; the f reeGom of

citizens to express their thoughts concerning the nan
.y

issues of public policy that come bef ore this Body; the

f reedo? to choose those who represent us in f raœinq our

lags; tlze libertïes, religious. social and economicy tha't

we enjoy. Give us the strength and the ?.ill. Lord God, not

to take these f reedoœs f or grantedy :ut ratàer to preserve

and to protect theœ as a cherished krust. :ay ve ever

regard public sergice as an honorable callinq v an4 may tEe

ideals of truth and lustice ever be our vatchvord. Bless

us vikh the lighk of four presence e f or ky Your ligbt do ve

see light. âmen./

Speaker ayanz 'lThank youe Rabbï. ye' 11 be led in the pledge

toda.y by Eepresentative Iludson.n

Hudsonz nI pledge allegiance to t:e f lag of kàe onited States of

America aad to khe nepublic f or vhich ik stands. oae

natioa: under Gode indivisible. with liberty an4 Justice

f or all.el

Speaker Ryan: I'Ro1l Call f or àttendince. Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. ëith 167 lembers ansgering the Aolle a guorua of

the House is present. ...Ilave your attention a ainute.

please, Representative Ropp vould like ào iatroduce tke
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Blooaington Central CatNolic nigh School football teaz that

are the Class àâ state football chaœpions. Eepresentative

Ropp.œ

Eopp: 'lTkank you very mqchy :r. speaker. Keœbers of t:e House.

veAre deligbted in NcLean County ko this year bave had ïive

higà school tea/s in the football playoffs. 0ne of tàose

teans gas successful and became the state champion in t:e

AA d ivision. It is ay pleasure to introduce to this Body.

Central Catholic High Schooi football team Class Aâ

championse and von't you varzly greet thea. Coac: Jo:n

Mclntyre and the Central Catholic Saints.''

Coacà Kclntyrez ldr. Ropp asked if I would introduce tàe seniorsy

and captains and some of oar coacbes. ke#re a làttle

crogded up berey but 1*11 run throqqh it real quick. Joe

'Adleman'. Kark 'âires'y...pat êBoyland'e Erian 3rovne

Kendall :àires.. our captain. aaise your àand. Kendall.

Hatt Igagerty', Kark JoNnson. Jia êioloran', Steve

'àstrovski'. Todd Perry and Captain Dan kelch. 0ur coacàes

that were on our staffy Jeff 'Lockenvitch.. Jeffy where

are you? zaise your haad. Jay Kills dogn belowe Steve

Blliott and Gary 'Vargess'. @e have our sopàowore group

that caœe along gith us as palt of the varsity. Our

jqniors are down here. ke broqght the whole crew. Our

càeerleaders down bere in front witb our captains. 4nae

znn Schneider'e raise your hand. 'zae Annê. and Jane

'Capadicee dovn there. It vas indeed a pleasure for us to

win a state football chaapionship. It was a real thrill.

It is a real thrill Tor us to coze dovn here. Thank you

very mqch for inviting us-ê'

zopp: ''Thank yoq. Thank yoay Coach. ând now we'; like to have

khe cheerleaders give us a guick cheer. cheerleadersy

you#re on your ovn. (Cheer by cheerleaders) T:ank yoq very

much. gals. Nov. vould tNe C lerks kindly read tàe
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Resolution that is prepared? Hollse Resolution 125 1. I am

up. I am llp-/

Clerk Leone: lTough act to f ollow. House Resolution 1251.

Qhereas tàe Eouse of Eepreseltatives in a continuing ef f ort

to recognize t:e excellence of younq athlekese wishqs to

congratulate tàe Bloomington Central High School f ootball

teaa on ending the 1982 season vith a ghirlwind f inish b.y

capturing the Class âà f ootball chaœpionship; and vbereas.

kheir f inal victory not only coaf irœed tâe expectations of

the Saints were the tean of càaœpion caliber. bqt also

concluded an outstanding season. gàereas they claiœed 12

victories ozl 13 gridilon duals; and vherease tlle saints led

anë inspired by Coach John Kclntyre captured the atate

championsllip by (W spla ying an avesome def ense thak ?as

lnstilled a .jlzstl.y deserved entlzqsiasœ of their f ootball

team ; an; w:e'rease tbe saints œarcàed to the chaœpionskip

by defeating Ottawa - xarguette e 23 to 22 ; Peoria ileàg:ts.

34 to 2 ; Eichmond - Burton e 17 to 10 ; and by vhipping Casey

38 to 0 ; and vhereas, tàe communïty of Bloozington is

enormously proud of their young men and has delonstrated

sqc: adniration in numerous ways. Thereforee be it

resolved by the House of Representatives of the 82nd

Geueral âsseœbly of the State of Illinois tàat ve

congratulate Coacb John sclntyre and tlze sain'ts of

Bloonington Central nigh School on tkeir successf ul 1 982

season and their Class àà state f ootball chaapionsàip. ând

be it f urther resolved thak slzitable copies of this

Preamble anG nesoiution be presented to Coac: John 'clntyre

for the acceptaace on kehal.f of tàe see ers and fans of

t:is outstanëing f ootball team.e'

Ropp: lThank you. :r. Clerk. Is there leave to place every

Kelb er on tbe Eesolutio? as a joilt Cospousor? Is tbere

any objections? llearing none y leave is granted. hotion is
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made by zepresentative âckerœan that the Resolution be

seconded. âl1 in favor signify by saying eaye#g contrarl

eno'. TNe :esolution 1251 is graated and approved. Here.

Thank yoae young ?ea and young ladies. It is a real

pleasure to Nave #ou doun Nete today: and we vant to

congratulate all of you. It :as been uentioned tbat that

one loss that they suffered did happen to come from the

teak khat Speaker Ryaa represents. and we really...ve von't

apoligize for that at alle oecaase thex were tàe àAA

cha/pse and all of the. are to be congratulated. Thank you

very mûch. Qeere Gelighte; to bave a11 of yoû here.M

Speaker agan: lRepresentative Eobbins, for what purpose do you

seek recogaition?'l

Eobbins: I'I vould like to introduce in the qallery the Hevton

band from t:e 54th District represented by Eepresentative

Bruamer: Representakive Eover and Kyself. kould you say

hello please?/

Speaker zyanz l'Eepresentative Zito, for wbat purpose do you seek

recoqnition?n

Ziko: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I have a group of students from

@esi Lyden Nigh School in the 5th District represented by

Representative SmitNe Representative Leverenz and myself.

Tàey are dovn àere toGa y with one of their instructors, :r.

Jpe Cisco. I'd like to welcoœe them to Sprlngfield./

Speaker Ryaa: lkelcoae to the Illinois House. EepresentatiFe

Tate. for what parpose do you seek recognition? I àope not

to violate the nules of the Hoqse./

Tate: l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoqse, for the

purpose of recognizing an election class of Krs.

êEbesvatcher' an; the election class of 'stewart

sanstrasburgê. Say hello. a warm welcole froa

Springfield./

Speaker :yan: HLet khe record indicate that hayor Epton has
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arri FeG. 'Put bia on the Eoll call ptease. Itês nice to

have you reaember the Illinois Housev zepresentative zpton.

zepresentative Getkyy Kadigan. @hoe s in cha rge over bere?

Do you have any excused absences on this side?

Representative satijevictle do you have any excased

absences'?/

'atijevichz '1 Yes, Sir. Eepresentative Vitek is excused due to

illness todaye Thursday and Friday ; Representative Garœisa

due to business; Representative Lee Preston due to

bqsiness ; and Eepresentative narold Katz due to illness in

tàe f amilyol

Speaàer zyan: n'lllle record vill so indicate.l

Hatijevichz oThank you.p

Speaker Dyan : NRepresentative Telcser, do you àav'e any excused

absences? Check vi th t:e office and f ind ouk please.

Representative Peterse f or vllat purpose do yoa seek

recognition?''

Petersz 'l:r. Speaker, f or the purposes of an introduction. à...''

speaker Ryanz flcould we have your attention a minute Nerey

Please?''

Peters: ''If I mighty :r. Speaker e have the opportunity 'to

introduce to the leabers of the House a Gentleman vho

served here vi'th us f or nany, many years vith great

Gistinction. lle served the people of tke State of

Illinois, the people of his district e tlle people of our

party, the people of the Delocratic Party. à Gentlezan

wàose vorG was aore tàan his bon; e a Gentleœan vhose vord

could be takeng a man who served , in ay estiœatione gith

great distinction. A grea t f riend e Jormer Bepreseatative

Babe Kcàvoy. Babe.l

Speaker Eyanz '' Melcome. welcome to tlle nouse . Babe. Nice to hav'e

yoq back. nepresentative ginchester e f or glzat purpose do

you seek recognition?''
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Qinchester: ''On a point of personal privilegey :r. speaker. ke

have a birthday boy on tbe House floor Eodayg and I vould

like to vish hia a Fery happy birthday. and I vouid hope

that every Eember on tàis House floor would also wish him a

happy birthday. I1a not sure hov old he is. He did

indicate tàat this ?as about his 39:* or 40th birthdayy but

he is our golden tongue. C.L. 'ccormick. àad I would likee

5r. speaxere if we could àave a fe* zinutes for zaybe C. t.

to address us. becaqse. as ve all knoe, C. t. Taile; in àis

atte/pt to go to tàe Senate. and I tNiak ve a1l would like

ko hear one lore tize a speech from C. î.e particqlarly

about his birthday. Naybe he'll tell us :ow old he is.l

Speaker Ryan: lHappy Birthdayy C. L./

@inchester: Nhr. Speaker. he's at Qepresentative Heff's Gesk.

kould you ba ve the aicrophone turned on?''

Speaker Ayanl HTurn on zepresentative 'ccormick at Representative

Xeff's desk. Happy birtbday. C. L.'l

'ccormicàz I'Tàank you Fety œuchy ever yone. I#m :appy that I can

be 63 years old. think I1m about t:e younqest looking 63

I ever sag in ny life. %hen I shaved this Korniugy I even

looked better than I did: you knov. before the caapaigne

and I didn.t qek al1 those Dezocrats dovn in southern

Illinois to vote for me like I thought I would. But 1:11

tell you one thinge I never had a better tiœe in œy life

than I've had serviag in this :ouse. Ilve never had a

better time than I did in tNe Aast cazpaiqn. I sav More

people. I lost 40 poundse and I guess I:œ about t:e

happiest fellov in the world. I Just never could figure

out, Hr. Speaker. hov to get my pension raised up to khat

$28.000 thoughe after I took mine-/

Speaker Ryan: tlsee Telcser-'d

: ccormickz l'And i tràed every way to figurq it. and nobody vould

âeip œe. Tàaak gou for lekting œe serve bere t:e tiae I
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did. appreciate it# and if youere ever dogn in Southern

Illinoise bring a little aoney along with you and buy

soaething fro? my little big dollar storee will you? Thank

YO Q* 13

Speaker Ryan: ''Thank youv C. L. C. t.. if you bave any pension

problemse see Representa kive 'elcsere will you? There's

stiil tvo-.-a couple days left in the session. Colonel

Diprima in tbe Chair-/

Dipri/az 'lâlrighk noue qqit beefing. you know. nncle Larry ca*e

tàrough. vent to t*e VF@. and saide listene I pu1

myself aut on a limb for tâese quys. They've supported all

our legislation. Nove I don't vant to look like a balloon

head. 5oe khey came kbrough. aaë I vant to have tbe honor

aa; pleasure of uaking a presentation here mo four

individuals àefore take care of the rest of iou. Kove

Bernard Eptone caa I àave you up here. please? dayor

Epton. âssistant Kajoriky Leader Contie œy friendly

opponent. Is àe around' ând Craig Findley. if àe's here.

Bernarde I vas happy and proud to hear that you gere

selected as the Eepublican candidate for t*e 'agor of tàe

City of Chicago, an; you knog you have the biessiug of all

of us here. @e'd like to have oar ovn vin above all. ând

on behalf of tNe Veterans of eoreign karse I aœ happy to

present you vith tàeir citation for weritorious and

distingqished service in Turthering the aims and ideals of

the Veterans of eoreign gars of tNe 7nited States. Nowy I

kno? you served wità the 8th àir force. I believe. You

were a navigakor in tàe group that you served with: aad I

am happy to be able to present tàis to you on beàalf of t:e

Veterans of eoreiga kars. And a lot of luck to you in your

endeavor to bccome Hayor of Chicago.''

Epton: 'lohank you Fery mucb. I appreciate tàis, Larry. I've

made enoqgh commotion in the Housee and I know you#ll be
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happy to see me leave. i:1l try aad do wàat I can to the

City Council. Thank you.p

Diprima: nAlrightv and then oar ovn nepresentative George Ryan,

Speaker of the nouse. ïoq knowe ge couldn't overlook hiœ.

ïou knove he alvays supported the veterans to the àilte an4

I az happy and proud on beba lf of the Veterans oî foreign

lars to present bim vith a citation.e

speaker Ryan; ''Thanks: Larry. tarry thought he had to give t:is

to ze so he could give the rest of tbez theirs. So..pbut

thanks anyvaye and thanks to the veterans.œ

Dipriaa: ê'Okay. Kr. Speaker. thank you. sowe as you all know,

Elmer an; I are very dear friends. 9e had to.-.ve :ad to

rqn against each othere but it vas a friendly campaigne anG

El/er, being the Assista nt 'ajoriky Leader, àas alvays been

a loyal Sponsor of all the veteran...l always puk biw on as

Cosponsor vithout even asking him. I knov he#s that auch

in favor of the veterans. Elzer, it is a pleasure foc œe

to presen: tàis on behalï of the Veterans of foreïgn @ars.*

Conki: I'kelle I've got œany avardse but tbis is the first alard I

ever received for losing./

Diprima; lAlrighte and last but not least. œY little buddy beree

Craig eindley. I hated to see biR and his dad bot: ioseg

but..ol kind of took ko this kid. He was with me fro/ the

beginning vhen he came here. ne supported aAl veteraas'

legislationy and I au happy to present hiQ wit: this

citation from the Veterans of Foreign %ars. Craigy say

something. No? àlright. nov t:e rest of you tbat didnet

get any last week, I :ave one for yoa. Come to ly deske

and Iell present it to you personally. Thank you.'l

speaker :yanz /If you didn*t get one of these, turn your naae

into Colonel Dipri/ae and heell have one for you a little

later on. It is a coveted avard. Greimane for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition? You haven't talked to
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Eepresentative Nadigan yet toda y. vould suggest ;ou give

hi1 a call. Eepresentative F riedriche for v:at purpose do

you seek recognikion? ngight friedricà.''

Priedricht nHr. speaker. I gould like to ask for a 30 minute

recess for the purpose of.../

Speaker Ryan: I'ïou better make it about 45 zinutesy

Bepresentative-''

'riedrichz /q5 ainutes. I just change; py nind. 45 zinutes for

Repqblican caucus in Boo? 11% imaediately.l

Speaker ayan: ''Representative Greiman.ll

Greimanz DThank you :or the assistance in comzuaication, :r.

Speaker. There vi1l be a geaocratic conference ine I take

it. Roow 118 immediately nov for 45 minutes or there

aboat.l

Speaker Eyant I'Tâe House will stand ia recess until the hour of 2

p.œ. The Eepublicans vil1 conf.a.have conference in Room

11Ry the Democrats in 118. The House now stands in recess

Eill 2 p.m. aepresentative Danielso/

Danielsz œ'r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse. ue

all knog that o? the :epublicaa side o; the aisle ve had a

very difficult election in November, so ve put out the call

for nev Republicans. and wedre proud ko say that the first

wave of the new Republicanism bas hit +be Illinois Eousee

and I#d like to present to the Illinais Generai àsseably a

nev. brand nev Bepublican girl. Stephanie Webby daughter of

Cd @ebb. znd your wife is tâere. Ede rigbt over on the

side? ând Ed's vifey ânn. 'hat#s Stephanie @ebbe anG sàe

was born.--how long agoy Ed? Tvo veeks ago. Seven

PouDds-''

Speaker Ayanz 'Idleven days old-'l

Danielsz 'IEleven days old-''

Speaker Byanz ncoaqratqlatlons to the kebbes. kitâ any iuck at

all, sNe von#k be a Parliaaentarian. ï:e House will be in
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ordere and tbe Kenbers gill be in their seats. On

Supplementai Calendar #1 under the Order of dokions appears

Senate Bill 1667. Representative Vinson-''

Vinson: ''ehank youe dr. Spêaker. Laëies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. Qove to take from the coznittee on Finaucial

Instikutions Interin Study Calendar and place oa the

Calendar Second Eeading Second Legislative Day suspending

Rule 35 G. Senate Bill 1667./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is t:ere any discussion? Boy is tNere discussion.

Tàe Gentleman froâ takee Representative Natijevicb-ll

'atijevichz f'I gas just-..l didn't see any of our Leadership

here. and I sag 'ike Getty is here nol. and I-o.usualll

somebody has cleared this with this side of the aisle, and

1...*

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative Vinsone would you vithdraw your

request temporarily and spend a couple of zinutes vitb tàe

Ninority Leader? suppleaental Calendar 11 appears Senate

Bill 501. Representative Keane. Is the Genkle/an on the

floor? Qank to call your Bill? You#ve got to take it from

the table.

Keane: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I zoFe tbat this Bill be removed

fro? tbe table and put on the Order of second neading. sy

intentions are to strip the Bill and add aa Aœendœent whic:

vill allog a repealer tàat was ou the Local Governœent

âccounting Task Force Bill to be extended by six zonths.

ànd tNis is the one vehicle khat coald be.-.do it. It

would be an extension of the cepealer on the Zocal

Goveraaent Accounting Task eorce. Ko new money or anytbing

like thaty just the time extension. And I would ask leave

to aove this from the tableon

Speaker Ryanz HTàe Gentlezan zoves to take senate Bill 501 frow

the takle and place it on the Order of second Reading. All

in favor viil signify by voting .aye.e all opposed by
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voting euo'. 107 votes required. Have a1l voted who visà?

Take the record, Kr. Cle rk. On this queskion there are 136

goting 'aye'. 2 Foting 'no.e 1 voting 'present.. ':e

Gentlemanês Kotion prevails. and Senate Bill 501 is nov on

tbe Order of second Readinq. Representative Smith: for

what purpose do you seek recoqnition?''

Saithz œI can.k get œy light to votk.''

speaker :yan: ''There's a 1ot of people here got that problez-/

Smitàz ''Key's turnede speakel.n

Speaker Ryanz lTàe electrician gill Eave a iook at That's

not t:e electrician there. Qe lll send the real electrician

over. necord the Gentleean as voting 'aye'.

Representative Barkhausene for what purpose do yoa seek

recognition?l

Barkhausenz lqr. speakery I àave Representative Sœith's problem./

Speaker Ryanz lTàat<s wàat I told bim. 'here a lot of people got

tNat problem. How vould you like to ke recorded? Eecord

gepresentakive Barkhausen 'aye' oa khe las: Bille Senate

Bill 501. nepresentative Vinson, have you aade peace? àre

you ready to go?''

Vinson: ff%hy don#t ve hold that for just a couple of seconds?''

Speaker Ryan: 'l@ill do it. aepresentative Hoxsey, vould you coKe

to tàe podium please? nepresentative Vinson. are you

prepared now to move your Bill2 :ot yet. Representative

Vinsoh. gould you cole to tàe c:a-wethe podiuey please?

nepreseatative Vinson on Senate Bili 1667. Suppiezeatal

Calendar #1. zepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz pThank youy Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleuen of tbe

House. I move to kake Senate BiQ1 4667 fro/ the Com/ittee

on Financial Institutions Interia study Calendar and place

on the Calendar Secon; Reading Second Legislative Day,

suspending Bule 35 Ge and I vouid so move.ll

Speaker Ayanz I'Is there a=y discqssioa? The Gentleaan froz Cooke
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Represeatative Jaffe./

Jaffe: ''9ou14 the Gentlezaa yield ;or a question or tvo?ïl

Speaket ayan: 'Ilndicates he gil1.''

Jaffe: e'Sam. vould you really tell us vhat this Bill is all

about. I notice that on our desà we have a bunch of

àaeaiments. Qe have all sorts of thiaqs floating about on

tkis particular Bill. ïoa knov. w:at.s tâe objective?

Ràere are ge really going on this tbing'n

Vinsonz lEepresentativey if you vould direct your attention to

A/endaent #% on your desk, that kould becooe tàe Bill in

the event tàat is dischargedw and the âmendœent is

adopted. vhich is vhat my intention vould be. ând ghat the

Amendment would da vould be to confoxa Illinois state

skakutes regarding zunicipal bonds to tNe aev requireaents

contained in the eeieral Tax àct that was passed this year.

ànd in sholt sunmaryy vhat that would simply do vould be to

perzit œunicipal corpolations in the State of Illinois to

issue bonds in registered forœ rather than bearer forwe

vhich is a new requirewent imposed by tbe Tax zct that t:e

feds passed-e

Speaker ayan: t'Repreaentative Kaneol

Kane: ''9ould the Sponsor yield?u

Speaker Ryaa: ''Indicates be vill.œ

Kanez f'It is not youl intentiane theae to do anything else wit:

khis Bill?ï'

Vinsonz ''Noy Sir./

Kane: 'Iând if someone else vanted to do solething with ikw you

would object-n

Vinson: nYese 5ir.n

Speaker ayanz lnepresentative Gettyal'

Gettyz ndr. speakere will tNe Gentleœan yieid?/

Speaker :yan: ''Iniicates àe vill.'1

Getty: nnepresentatige Vinsony it's ay understanding that if tbis

Deceaber 1y 1982
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is discàargede yoq:re going to seek to put on âaendaent 4

wàich would totally gut the Bill aad have it only address

tNis sqbject, and tàat would be the only thing tkis

elergency Katter that vould be treated by this Bill if it

gere to be passed by the Eouse. Is khat carrectv Sir'/

Vinsonz f'In the gords of the Speaker: youere absolutely right-p

Getty: f'kith that unGerstandinge Hr. speaker. I support the

'otione and I vill support tNe sotioq to adopk tâe

Aaeadzent vhen it is puk.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlewan œoves that senate Bill 1667 be taken

from the Cozaittee on Financial Institutions anG placed on

t*e Order of Second Eeading. ând on tàat questione

Represeatative Van Duyne.''

Van Duynez HThank yoq. 'r. Speaker. 3ut that Goe sn#t preclude

anybody eise fro? pqtting on aaotàer âœendaent when it is

on àzenëoent stagee doms ik?''

Speaker Dyan: pxot if you.ve got the votes.n

#an guynez l'Tbates vhat I say. That wasn't zepresentative

Getty's questiony though, so I just vanted to point that

out./

Speaker Ryan: zlâny further discussïon? Representative Daan-ll

Dann: louestion of the Sponsory Kr. speaker. gill he yield?*

speaker Eyan: alndicates he will.''

D qnn: *hlrigNt. 8r. sponsor: the defiaikion of boads contains a

provision tkat says bonds lean any instruaent wbic: the

pqblic corporation bas assu/ed or agreed to pay. Noge

if...if your àmendnent is adopted, will a11 bonds ghic: are

nov tax exempt still be tax exempt or viii there be any

change in the categories of bonds vhic: aIe tax exempt?

For example: industrial revenue bondsg t:e public

corporation realiy doesnet agree to pay. Tâey are liàe a

revenue bond, but khey are tax exeœpt. Does the languaqe

in this A aendaent take care of industcial revenue boads?

13
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Does it take care of every kind of bond which is nov tax

exe/pt?''

Yinson: ''Txe inkent of tàe âmendmeat is to protect tbe tax exeœpt

status for all those bonds ghich nov have ta x exeapt

status.ll

Dunn: ''ànd there is no intention to chanqe tax exempt status for

any bonds kbat were ta x exeapt one aad t*o years ago.''

Vinsonz N:oe the sole intention is ko try to preserve tax exe/pt

status in conforaity uith federal law-l'

Duaa: I'Thank you.'l

Speaker Ryanz lrurther discussionz The Gantle*an zoves that

Senate Bili 1667 be taken from the ka.-.the Comwittee on

financial Institutions and placed on tbe Order of Second

Beading Second Legislative Day. à11 in favor wi1l slgnify

by voting eayeœ. all opposed by voting *noë. 107 votes.

Representative Barkhausene for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?l

Baràhausenz lir. Speaker, I am a 2aB of fe@ vordse so I gould

appreciate it if the electrïcian could take œy speaker

button off of the stuck position-n

Speaker Ryanz ''gould you unstick the Gentlemanes micropàone?

noues t:at? Now you caa go back to your old vays. Have

al1 vote; vho wish? Take tEe recori. :r. Cierk. On this

guestion there are 152 voting 'aye'y voting 'no'y none

Foting lpresentê; and the Gentleman's 'otion prevails. and

Senate Bill 1667 is now on the Order of Second zeading

Second Legislative Day. gepteseatakive Vinson-''

Vinson: l'r. Speakere I pould request leave that the Houae no?

act on the Bill on second neading second Iegislative 9ay

and consider the àmeadaents pending.œ

Speaker Pyan: n:ead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill---senate Bill 1667. a Bill for an àct to

aœend tàe Illinois Banking âct. second Reading of t:e

1%
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Bill. àmendaent #1 was adopted in Coamittee.n

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Balkbausen. for gbat purpose do you

seek recognition? #ou seek to have yoor button turned off.

Are there any dotions vith respect to àmendment #12fl

Clerk Leone: flNo dotions filed.n

Speaker Xyan: ''âny âmendzents flom the floor?n

Clerk Leone: IlFloor àzendmenk #2y 'cclain - eriedricbe alends

Seaate Bill 1667 on page one, line three an4 so forth.œ

Speaker gyant nRepresentative friedrich-''

Friedricb: ''I would like to witbdraw that Awend/ent.''

speaker Ryanz 'tkithdraw #2. Furkher àœendments?ll

Clerk Leone: lFloor Amendnent #3e dcclain - Friedrich, azends

Senate Bill 1667 as amended.'l

Speaker Pyan: 'Ikho:s t:e Sponsorzn

eriedricbz 1'I woqld like to withdrav tNat Amendaent.''

Speaker zyan: ll/epresentative Friedrichv githdraw àzendment #3.

Further àaendments?/

Clerk îeone: 'Ifloor zmendœeat #R. 7inaon. aaends Senate Bill 1667

as amended-/

Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Vlason on àpendaent #4.:'

Vinson: nTàank youe Mr. Speaker. I donetwwo''

Speakec Eyan: ''Could we have a liktle order ia khe House chazbere

please? The Senake Nezbers please take a seat, that are

Fisitors here toda y. so ve can conduct the business of t:e

Bouse. Proceede Representakive./

Vinsonz 'IThank youe Hr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Hause. I don't believe tàere is any controversy on t:e

substance of the...of âmendœent #q. Rhat the Amendlent

would do is gut the Bill and incorporate iato the Bill one

concept. Tbat one concept is to conforl current Illinois

statutes to the requirements of the Federal Tax âct enacted

tbis suzmer by Congress, signed by the Presideaty vbich

requires that municipal bonGs, to continue to have their

15
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tax exezpt status be issued in registered forœ. Registered

forme in this casew aeaas tàat they bear the na*e of the

ovner rather than be assigaed Eo bearer. Nove vàekker or

not any of us agree vith the intent of tàe rederal Tax âct

and some of us donet ve have to conform to its

requirements if any manicipal bonds in the State of

Illinois are going to have the benefit of kax êxexpt

status. ând that is all this does. I would move for

adoption of âmend/ent #% to senate :il1 1667./

Speaker Ryan: IAn# fqrtber discussion? T:e Geatleaan froœ

darione nepresentative Eriedrich-o

Friedrich: 'I:ould tbe Spousor yield?l'

Speaker zyanz ''InGicates he vi1l.>

eriedricNz lHas this Federal Act been enacted at this point?n

Vinsonz lYes. the Federal Act is tàe tax Bill tàat was passed and

signed by.ovpassed by Congzess and siqned by the President

last sqznerv so...and it would taàe effect and deny tax

exeapt status to Illinois municipal bonds ualess ve take

this action prior to January 1.4'

Friedrichz 4lànd ge're taking--.talking about nev issuesg not

existing issuesa'l

Vinson: lyes.''

Friedric:z 'IThank yoa.''

Speaker Ryanz ''Further discussion? The Gentle/an Qoves for t:e

adoption of Aaendment #% to senate Bill 6... to Senate Bill

1667. âll in favor gill signify by saying eayee. all

opposed eno'. Tàe eayes' have 1te and tbe âzendment*s

adopted. Fartàer Aaendnents?''

clerk Ieonez /:o furtàer âmendments.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Third Deadinq. zepreseatative Collias.l

Collinsz ''Hr. Speaàer: I ?ay a sk to make an annoqnceaeat that I

think is of interest to all Hembers here. Those ox #ou who

vere elected or reelected and wis: to get Your 1983
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official p1a tese the applicatioas are in either t:e.-.for

the Pepublican dembers in the speaker's Office. and Linda

has the applicationse and Joàna Nas k:e applications for

the Democrats in Bepresentatlve Kadiqaa's Office. Nov. I

aa told that you haFe to have tàis actual application that

tàey hold. Another one will not doe so you'd be vell

advised ko pick tbem up. Noy. for khose of as who vill not

be retqraing, there is a nev àct vhicà permits the issqance

of a retired tegislators plate. The sawe ladies have t:e

applicatioas for those piates if you xis: to avail yourself

of them. gog. the provisions of that is the same as that

for a vanity plate. Tàe initial application 'ee is $50 in

addition to tbe regular annual feev and upon reaeval. it

will be $10 a year and the regular renegal fee.

There--.the furtàer provision is that to qaalify for t:e

retired Hezber platey Jou must be 55 years o1d or older

vith a ainiau? of 10 years of service. àe/bers

vho.e.xezbers who are retiring this year. àovever. are

eliqible at age 55 with eight years. service or at aqe 62

vith four year service. So: to al1 'elbers either present.

future or pa sty you œay pick up your applications. Tàe

Eepublicans in Speaker Ryan.s Office from Lindae tàe

Democrats in Bepresentative Nadigan.s Office froa Joâna.ll

Speaker Ryan: œAny further announcements? zepresentative

Friedric:g do you have an announceœent?/

Priedrich: 'Rxr. Speaker. ghen ik is convenient for you in t:e

Housey Iêd like to have a very. very brief aeeting of t:e

Rules Coœzittee to take a Fote on tàe three Bills that vere

heard today. If khat'a appropriate nog: Iêd like to do

i+.u

Speaker Ryan: ''kelle why donet yoq make that announcement nog?

No* is an appropriate tiae.l

rriedric:: ''I vould like ko ask for a 15 œinute recess for a

17
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brief meeting of t:e Rules Co*/ittee in 11: for the

consideration of the Boll Calls on tàree Bills that vere

heard today.''

Speaker Eyan: HlMaediately after adjournment.'l

Triedrichz ''gelly I assqme...o

Speaker Eyan: llamediately after aëjournlenE Rules Coœmittee

leets in 114.'1

# riedrich: ''I assune ve#re goinq to adjourn nowe is that it'/

Speaker Eyan: ''gelle shortly.lî

rriedrich; l'âlright, I...righ+.%

Speaker ayan: ''Are there aay furthel announce/ents? ànybody else

got any announceaents? Aepresentative dadigan for an

announceaent.''

Kadigan: ''Kr. Speaker. for purposes of an announceœent. I:d liàe

to œeet vith the following Deœocratic Representatives in ay

office immediately after adjournlent: :epresentatàle

Bowmane Braun, Breslin. Curriee garrovy Donovane John Dqnn.

Giorgie Greimane Jaffeg Jones. Kanee Eeanee Levin.

datijevicàe dautinog Hcpike, Piercee Prestoa. Beae

Satterthwaitee Stuffle-''

Speaker zyanz I'Is tàat a...II

Kadigan: 'Iïoa're invited: too, 5r. Speaker-n

Speaàer Pyan: l@ell. listene I vould be afraid to coze into a

meetiag like that: want to teil youv alone.

Representative 'adigan, you did hear that we announce; a

nules comuittee œeetinq imaediately after adjourament. Do

#ou vant us to delay that for a while or...before you*il be

able to make it?p

'adigan: lThat's okay. xo./

Speaker Ryan: lCler# for an annouaceuent.'l

Clerk Leonez f'The Committee to--..study relevant matters relating

to tàe reduction of +he House. previously schedule; in :oom

114 iaaed iately after adjourn*ente :as been cancelled to

18
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further notice.l'

Speaker Ryanl ''Are there aay further announceaentsv

proclazations, introductions? Eepresentative Telcser-l

Telcserz 'lNr. speaker, I nog move the House stand adjourned until

Thursdayw December 2, the hour of 12:00 noon./

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Contie for what purpose do you seek

recognition?/

Contiz '91:2 sorry I ?as asleep at the switches. For tàe parpose

of an introduction. I want the 'e œbers to aeet œy number

tvo sone ly son Joàn, that's sitting in m# seat.'l

Speaker Eya n: 'lkelcome to the Illilois Eouse. John. you look a

1ot better in tàat seat-''

Conti: lBeware of tarry Dipri/a.''

Speaker Ryanz ''kould you restate your sotion. BepresentatiFe

Telcser?''

Telcser: ''Er. Speakere I now zove the nouse stand adjourned until

Thursdaye Deceaber 2. tNe hour of 12:00 oêclock aoou.'l

Speaker Pyan: 'Iehe Gentleaan moves the House stand adjourned

until Thursdaye Deceaber 2 until the :our of 12:00 o'clock

noon. âll in favor signify b y saying 'aye', all opposed

'no'. 1àe 'ayese have ik. The House no? stands

adjourned.''

19
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